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1. Name
historic Brownell Block/Senger Dry Goods Cornpany Building,

and/orcommon Senger Dry Goods Company Building

2. Location
srreer&numberNortheast Corner of Broadway and Fifth Street V{ not lor publication

Peru N/n vicinity ofcity, town

I ndi ana . 0.|8
code

Mi ami
county

. .l03
cooe

3. Classification
Gategory OwnershiP
_ dlstrict A public
X uuttoing{s} 

- 
private

- 
structure 

- 
both

- 
slte Public Acquisition

- 
object 

- 
in Process

-Nff,nn 
considered

Status

- 
occupied

X unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

Planned for
X .u".r*

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

Board of Conrnissioners of Miami County, Indiana

street & number Courthouse

city, town Peru N/A- vicinity of state Indi ana 46970

5. Location of Legal DescriPtion
courthouEe, reglstry of deeds, etc. Mia

clty, lorvn Peru srare Indi ana

6. Representation in ExistilgSglveys
N/A has this prop€rty been determlned ellglble? 

- 
yes X no

Northeast Corner of Broa and Main Street

doposttory for survsy records N/A

-- state , county -- -., local

cliy, town

J19_et_al

state



7. Description
Gondltlon
--- excellenl
f,- gooa

- 
lair

Check one
,- deterlorated - unaltered

-- 
rulng -I- altered

- 
unerposed

Check one
)L, original site
-- moved date N/A

Dercrlbe the present and original (if knownf physical appearance
Constructed in'1883-84, the Senger Dry Goods Company bui'lding is a three story comnercial
structure located on a corner in downtown Peru. It is a brick building with a molded stone
veneer, and measures 66* feet by'132 feet on the ground floor.
Large plate g'lass windows occupy the first floor wa'lls along the south and west sides of
the building. 0n the west s'ide, the windows are separated by large cast iron piers, while
on the south side the p'iers are faced with stone. Above the plate glass windows is a wide
band of Luxfer glass with movable venti'lating panels at the center of each bay. Entrances
are positioned along the south and west sides, while a service entrance is situated in the
east side, opening onto an a11ey.

The second and third f'loors of the building are faced with molded stone. 0n the west side
there are nine bays. In the center is a two story, projecting b4y of frame construction.
Flanking this are four double-hung windows on each side. 0penings on the second story are
segmentally arched, with incised decoration above the rectangu'lar sash, *hereas the third
story openings and sash are rectangular. The second to last 6ay fr.om each end is slightly
different on each story, with a console. The south side has nine b'ays, as v{ell, but they
are spaced farther apart, and there are three projecting bays.

Above the third story is a deep entablature, with dentils, and modillions supporting the
cornice; above this is a dentiled parapet. The roof slopes gently toward the alley.
At the east end of the three story bullding is a tvto story addition, with similar windoil
treatments, but featuring only two projecting bays on the second story.
The second floor extends into an adjoining building along the north side; however, this
portion of the second flooris not included in this nomination

The first floor consists of a large open room with ceiling supports positioned s)rynnet-
rically throughout the room. An elevator occupies a portion of lhe north wall of the room
and a wooden staircase along the interior east wall of the room leads to a small mezzanine
and upwards to the second flpor. Wooden steps in the northeast corner of the room lead to
the basement.

The second floor is a large open room with openings
the north wall of the building and into the addition
The second floor is serviced by the elevator.
The third floor is a large, open room with no openings for windows along the north interiot
wall. Access to the roof and the elevator are available from this floor.
There is a large, fin'ished basement. Hardwood floors are noted throughout the building.

The building assumed its present appearance following an extensive remodeling in 1907-08.
It had previously been a brick Italianate building, with cast jron columns framing the
three storefronts on the west facade, and with corbelled brick embellishing the cornice
line. The only elements from the original building that afe still visible are the four
large cast iron piers on the west facade, and the incised decorations above the second
story windows. The present window heads are similar in shape to the originals, but are
more simple.

leading to the building next door alonl
occupying the east side of the buildir



Signif icance
Prrlod

- 
prehlstorlc

_ 140G-1499
_ 15011599
_ 1600-1699
_ 1700-1799
X rgoetegs
X rsoo-

- 
agrlcullure

- 
archltecture

- 
art

X commerce

-- economics
-- education

- 
engineering

- exploration settlemeni

Arcar of Slgnificance-Gheck and jurtily below

-archeology-prehlstoric 
-communltyplanning

-archeology-historic -conservation

, landscape archltecture religlon
--law --sclence

- 
literature 

- 
sculpture

- 
military social/

- 
music humanitarian

- -. philosophy theater
-.- politicsigovernment - transportation

other (specify)- 
communicalions , industry

-.-- invention

Specific datee I 883-84/l 907-08 Builder,'l*efiileo+ Unknown/J. B. Goodall

Statemenl of Significance FC)
The_Senger Dry Goods Company bui'ld'ing is the largest turn-of-the-century cornmercial
building remaining in Peru. It was also the home for 70 years of the Senger store, oneof the longest-established businesses'in the c'ity until ils closing in 1978.
The bui'lding tvas buiit in 1883-84 by C. H. Brownell, a banker. Known as the Brownell
Block, it housed numerous bus'iness establishments, most notably the Lenhart and Simpson
furniture store and undertaking business. In 1907, the building was purchased by B. E.
l.la I I ace.

Peru has long been the winter home of a number of.circuses, and one of the best known
circus owners was l,lallace. He had come to Miami County in .|863 

as a teenager, and
eventually organized the Great l,lallace Shows. When local banks became unaSle to handle
the large. s!{ml_of money necessary for the operation of his c'ircus, l,lallace organized
the Wabash Val'ley Trust Company.

l.lallacehadfurnished the financial backir,rg for Frederick Senger to establish his dry goo
store in a nearby_luilding in .|906. By 1907. the business needed room fo.r expansioir,-
which-Prompted Wallacetobuy the Brownbll elocr. In 0ctober a contract was iet to j. g
Goodall for remodeling the building, and the building was renamed the Enterprise Block.It was at this time that the stone veneer was applied, and the windows were changed.
The Senger Dry Goods Company moved into the building in'1908, and remained there unt.il I
Current plans are to restore the buildi!g, which dominates the Courthouse Square, to its
1908 appearance. It will house the collections of the Miami County Museum.and the
Puterbaugh Museum.
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1O. GeograPhical Data
Acreage of nominated property - L9!s l!-q! onq
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v"rb"t b--d".y d"scription and iustification south 66 I /2 f eeI 220 and 2?1, }riginal Plat,

iiuriing at t-ne norineast corner.of.!h" il!91:9tli:l:l and Fifth Street, being a'
of Peru, east 132' to the
side of Lot 220, souththe southwest corner of Lot 220 in the-o1]Sinal.plq!.of

of Lots
Broadway
the CitY

southeast r-of L 1, ngrlh ' . west I 32' to the west

Lirt all sta counties for 3tlt" ot county boundaries

Robert A. SPahr, AttorneYname/title

Miami CountY Historical SocietY date March I, 1983
organization

street&number P'0' Box 145, 55 S. BroadwaY telephone 317 / 473-46e0

Peru Indi ana 46970
stateclty or town

12. eservation officer Gertification
The eva|uated signi|icance o| this property within the state is:

-- 
state X- local

- 
nQional

@eHistoricPreservationotlicer|ortheNationa|HistoricPreservationActo|1966(Pub|icLaw89-
66s), I hereby nomin"Jtni"'pilp"rtir"r inctusion in ll " Fliliil1e-*-":"I_lllcerrify that it has been evaluated

;;;.di;g t.'the criteria and'procedu?es set forth Py the Natlonal Park Sewlce. . \

State Hlstorlc Preservatlon Otficer signature

1lssg Indiana State Historic Pneserva on Officer

7-2

For NPS use onlY

I hcreby c€rtlty thlt thls property lr Included In thG Netlonal Reglater
:*

dat

Keeper of the National Register

Attest:
Chief of Registration
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